Dear People of St. Joseph,
Thank you so much to everyone who is staying involved with our community – by your prayers,
devotions, and spiritual communions; by email, facebook, and YouTube; by your monetary
contributions, etc. We are still here, we are still operating. Some people have asked me if I’m enjoying
“all my time off,” ha-ha, very funny! Just to be clear, no one on our staff is on vacation. We are working
hard to provide the best experience of St. Joseph’s that we can given the circumstances. We welcome
your emails and phone calls. It is a challenge, but we are making it a little bit better every day. Please
patiently bear with us and help us to know how we can best serve you!
The following are ways that you can join us for our online activities:
SUBSCRIBE to our YouTube channel:
It may sound trite, but it will actually go a long ways in helping us simplify our work! Please visit
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcb-ouLDQhZ6HXOf96lV1kg and click the big, red SUBSCRIBE
button.
Then, you can easily…
WATCH the celebration of Mass in English or Spanish, pray the Luminous Mysteries of the Rosary, hear
Father Benjamin’s daily reflection.
LIKE and follow our facebook page at: https://www.facebook.com/saintjosephorlando/
PARTICIPATE in Father Benjamin’s Book Study
GIVE online by making a one-time gift or setting up automatic contributions at VANCO.
LEARN:
- General Audiences: Formed.org
- A subscription to formed.org is a gift from the parish to all parishioners. You can use a computer or
mobile phone to access it. If you have not signed up yet, follow the instructions below:
Go to formed.org.
Select Signup.
Choose I belong to a parish or organization.
Search St. Joseph Catholic Church (Orlando).
Enter your name and email address.
- Grades 2-5 Faith Formation: Children’s Book Password - !!sacrament!!
- Grades 2-5 Faith Formation: Parent Guide Password - !!sacrament!!
- Grados 2-5 Español: Libro de niño – Eucaristía - Contraseña - !!eccchild!!
- Grados 2-5 Español: Libro de padre – Eucaristía - Contraseña - !!eccchild!!
- High School Youth Ministry: Check out presentations and messages from Andy and the gang at
https://stjosephorlando.org/youth-faith-formation/youth-ministry/. Be sure to keep an eye out for
more content coming soon.
WEB-CONFERENCING: We recently obtained GoToMeeting which allows us to have virtual meetings
online.
Let’s remain united in prayer!
May the Lord give you His Peace,
Father benjamin

